School News Week 3 Term 4

Tooraweenah Show
Our thanks to the many parents and students that contributed to the pre-event organization and the running of the P and C canteen at the show. The children presented a wonderful visual display in the pavilion and congratulations to the students on their prizes for entries. Thanks to Mrs Smith who put up the display and to all staff that took down the display and collected prize money post show.

Tooraweenah Show Prizes
First place
Tom McDonell- drawing in pencil, other artwork and painting, any medium.
Lily Smith- drawing, any medium Madison Holland-other artwork Brock Trickey-Best print design
Second Place
Isabella Worner-other art work. Heidi Ferguson-drawing in pencil
Darcy Holland-other artwork Dustin Skinner-Best print design
Highly Commended
Grace Peart- other artwork and best pencil drawing Blake Duff- Best pencil drawing
Mikayla Skinner- Best print design Sam Duff- Best pencil drawing Breanna Dann- Best drawing in pencil
Sophia Moppett- other artwork Ella Hanney- Best painting, any medium Dustin Skinner – other artwork
Ethan Smith- other artwork Teagan Watt- other artwork
Congratulations also to students for awards received for private entries such as Coconut Slice, eggs and Lego constructions.

Mrs Moss’ lessons – date changes
Due to final practices for the Lion King in Week 5 and Swim School in Week 8 we have had to reschedule Mrs Moss’ lessons each Tuesday. There will be no lessons on Tuesday 3rd November and Tuesday 24th November. These have been moved to Monday 16th November and Tuesday 1st December. Mrs Moss will be conducting a concert for all her music students on 2nd December at Coonabarabran Public School commencing at 4.15pm.

Musica Viva
This is on all day next Thursday. Please read, sign and return the attached permission note ASAP. Please note that children are to bring their own recess and lunch. Travel times do not allow us to stay for the lunch at Geurie P.S. as on our first visit in Term 2.

Next week
I will be away from the school in Dubbo next week on Wednesday, Thursday and Friday involved in mandatory principal’s business for the Department of Education. Mrs Smith will be the Acting Principal on Thursday and Miss Kenny on Friday.

Bottled water
We have two new Neverfail water coolers as replacement for units that leaked and wet the carpet in the K/1 room and the staffroom where it supplies the preschool each Wednesday.

Lion King
Costumes and headpieces arrived from Lithgow P.S. last Friday. They are fantastic and will add enormously to our production. Dialogue, characterizations and choreography are all progressing well. We have some very talented vocalists on board and if they can deliver at the same standard as in practices then we are in for a great show. My thanks to staff and parents who have been involved in all the behind the scene preparations.

- Connect 5 will be watching practices on Tuesday 3rd December from 10.30am.
- The Tooraweenah Preschool will watch the dress rehearsal on Wednesday from 11.30, not 10am as previously advised
- Evening performance Wednesday 5th December, 2015
Kookaburra March
This takes place on Saturday 31st October. A breakfast will take place at 7am, Reveille in the park at 8.45am followed by a service at 9am and the marchers head off at 9.30am.

“Small Schools, Big Futures”
Regards
Col Hare
Principal

**Dates To Remember –**

**Term 4 – 06.10.15 – 16.12.15**

- 23.10.15 – Canteen
- 26.10.15 – Extended Transition Program
- 27.10.15 – Music
- 29.10.15 – Musica Viva at Geurie
- 30.10.15 – Canteen
- 02.11.15 – Transition
- 03.11.15 – Connect 5/ Music with Mrs Moss

**Canteen Roster**

- 23.10.15 Friday …..Worker………………….Cherie McWhirter
  Homecooking…………………Cherie, Ashley Starr & Kate Holland

- 30.10.15 Friday       Worker                                  Fiona Dann & Kate Holland
  Home Cooking                      Fiona, Bindi Haling & Janine Ferguson

If your children have black leggings, either 3/4 or full length could you please send them into the school for our Lion King production. These are needed for the whole cast except for those playing Simba. **Next working bee will be held on Wednesday 28th October…all hands welcome.**

**Junior Basketball Coaching Clinic**

Former local lad Luke Johnston and his Sydney basketball team Ockers Boys will hold a junior Basketball coaching clinic on Friday the 6th November from 4pm to 5.30pm at the Gilgandra Youth Club. All aspiring basketballers of any level are urged to attend. No cost to take part in the clinic.
Gilgandra Pony Club Rally Day

Gilgandra Pony Club is holding an open rally day and is inviting all existing and new riders to come along. The rally day is on Saturday the 31st October 2015 from 9am to 12pm at the Gilgandra Showground. Instructors will be at the club to answer any questions. Free BBQ lunch provided afterwards.

2015-16 FAR WEST ACADEMY TENNIS NOMINATIONS

Who is Eligible?
Tennis players who reside in the Far West region of NSW (ie area bounded by Lake Cargelligo - Lightning Ridge, Trangie - Broken Hill).
Athletes must turn 10 to 17 years in 2016 (ie born between 1999 - 2006).

Benefits of the Program
- Intensive training by quality coaches;
- Opportunity to be involved in Tennis NSW player pathways;
- Sports science testing;
- Education and Personal Development Sessions (i.e. nutrition, psychology etc.);
- Opportunities to take part in regional tours and events;
- Increased opportunities to achieve higher representative honors; and the
- Opportunity to develop both on and off the court.

Athlete Commitment
Scholarships offered to successful applicants are for a 12 month period and athletes are required to attend all scheduled events and activities.

FAR WEST ACADEMY of Sport

Supported by:

MERIT AND ACHIEVEMENT AWARDS

Sophia Moppett received a merit certificate for her mature approach to Lion King rehearsals.
Tooraweenah Public School

Presents

Disney’s *The Lion King Jr.* is presented through special arrangement with and all authorized materials are supplied by Music Theatre International.

Music Adapted & Arranged and “Luau Hawaiian Treat” written by Will Van Dyke

Matinee performance Wednesday 4th November, 11:30am

Main performance Thursday 5th November, 7pm

At the Tooraweenah Hall

Gold coin donation for both sessions

Supper will be served at the conclusion of the performance

Music & Lyrics by
Elton John & Tim Rice
Additional Music & Lyrics by
Lebo M, Mark Mancina, Jay Rifkin, and Hans Zimmer
Book by
Roger Allers & Irene Mecchi
Based on the Broadway production directed by
Julie Taymor